
» Beds: 2 | Baths: 2 Full, 1 Half
» MLS #: 1551817
» Condominium | 1,495 ft²
» More Info: 9SophiesWay.IsForSale.com
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9 Sophie's Way Unit 23, Wells, ME 04090

$ 519,000
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NEW CONSTRUCTION CONDO WITH SCREENROOM AVAILABLE MID-OCTOBER

NEW CONSTRUCTION CONDO WITH SCREENROOM AVAILABLE NOW ~ Fairway View Village in Wells,
Maine, has one of its newest year-round units is nearly complete and will be ready for occupancy in mid-October. This
newly constructed 2-bedroom duplex-style unit has a thoughtful floor plan which allows for aging in place. Step into a
wonderful screened porch off the kitchen and enjoy warm summer breezes while staying protected from the sun or
potential elements. Every detail has been carefully considered in the design-build process. Open concept main living
space offers first floor living, including a fully applianced kitchen with island, stackable washer/dryer and a first-floor
primary bedroom suite with a walk-in closet. The primary bathroom boasts a step-in shower, double sinks and shelves
for linens. The 2nd level has a guest bedroom, a full bathroom and a generous sized loft. One-car attached garage
provides space for a possible work bench area and it has the potential for 240 square feet of additional living space
above, if desired. Low condo fees of $350 a month includes maintenance of all the roads, all the septic & well water
systems, and all common area maintenance, including lawns, irrigation and the Clubhouse. The Club House hosts a
centralized mail center, an open concept function/meeting room, a fully applianced kitchen, handicapped accessible


